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"Come on and serf God and den if He 
don't gif satisfaction go back and serf de 
devil again. You won't be noding out. 
You can't lose." 

The speaker is a little Russian Jew with 
iron-gray mustache, gold teeth, sparse 
hair, concerned horizontal wrinkles across 
his forehead, steel-rimmed spectacles set-
tled down over his nose, and the most 
cheerful smile any face ever wore. He is 
known up and down the Bowery as "Joe, 
the Jew". 

-I've seen de time when I didn'd haf 
de money to buy de steam off a frank-
furter," says Joe. Now, during the day-
time, he conducts a fine laundry business 
among Broadway clients. But at night he 
is to be found on the East Side helping 
down-and-outs. "I make my money on 
Broadway and spend it on de Bowery," 
he explains. 

During the twenty-seven years since he 
himself was converted, he has won over 
eleven thousand others. Surely a good 
return on the original investment! 

When Joe the Jew gets up on a mission 
platform and talks his cheerful philos-
ophy, sings his home-made songs and 
smiles his God-made grin, there is no re-
sisting Him. He is far from beautiful, and 
his singing voice sounds like the delivery 
.of a load of coal. But no one cares about 
that - - least of all Joe. 

Nor are the songs he has written gems 
of poetic art. In Joe's Russia the Jews 
were not allowed to attend the Catholic 
schools. They had to support their own 
schools, and that took money. Joe 
,couldn't go without money, so he didn't 
go. His education has been neglected. A 
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clergyman once said, "Your songs are all 
right, Joe - - but they're not dignified 
enough," to which Joe replied, "If you 
vill come down to some meeding, Doctor, 
you vill see dot my audience it is not 
very much dignified either!" 

Although uneducated , Joe is intelligent 
— keen . He understands human nature, 
and he knows the Bowery from "hot 
dogs" to whisky and from Penny Arcade 
to pawnshop. His songs hit his congrega-
tion of "bums" exactly where they live. 
Hear him as he sings, "De Bowery Boy": 

"Did you say de world's againsci you, 
For dhey tell you you're too old, 
Down and out you walked the streets 
On many bitter Vinters cold. 
Broke, I go, vile all arount me, 
Dhere is wealth to overflow, 
Vat's de use of struggling longer, 
I'll trow up de sponge and go." 

And then, just when he has every bleary 
wreck in the audience saying, "Yes, that's 
me," he swings, in an irresistible spirit of 
optimism into this chorus: 

"Don'd lose hope and don'd despair, 
Dhere's a God for you to care. 
Don'd sit. down in gloom and fret 
Vile (there's corn in Egypt yet. 
Don'd look down in dark dismay, 
Fondling troubles all de day. 
Look for brighder days aheadt, 
Jesus liffs and luffs you yedt." 

Joe has unshakable faith. One night 
he affir med that he believed every word 
inside the Bible. A German heckler said, 
"I suppose you think you know all there 
is in that Bible." 

"No," replied Joe, "I am no student; 
I haf not studied it as I shoult like." 

"And still you believe every word of 
it!" 	, 

-Yes, I belief efery word of it." 
"Well," said the heckler, "I'm a Ger-

man and I'm proud of it - - because Ger-
mans believe in being scientific. And if 
you don't know what's inside of that Bib-
le, and yet you believe every word of it, 
all I want to say is that you're the biggest 
fool I ever saw," and he looked about.  
for approval. 

"Just von moment," said Joe. "You say 
you are a German?" 

"Dhen I suppose you like frankfurters 
and sauerkraut?" 

The German gave an affirmative grunt. 
"Veil, now listen, my dear German 

fren'. Answer me dis question. Haf you 
effer studied de inside of a frankfurter?" 

"No." growled the German. 
"Veil." smiled Joe, "if you haf neffer 

studied de inside of a frankfurter, and 
still you eat dem - - my dear fren' - - dot's 
all I vant to say vit you!" 

Joe even gives the hecklers a chance. 
He tries to get his audience to talk. His 
own remarks and songs are brief and his 
main effort is to induce the men to con-
duct their own meeting. Having often 
been made sick at heart when he has seen 
some uptown minister visiting a Bowery 
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mission put every "bum" to sleep with an 
endless discourse, thus squandering a prec-
ious evening, Joe has felt moved to write 
a few epigrams of advice for visiting 
preachers. Here are some of them: 

"Plenty of wind" is a blessing to a vind-
mill, but a calamity to a Gospel meeting." 

"De fool hath said in his own heart, 'Lo, 
I am the anointed high-flyer in oratory.' 
De people said, von to anoder, 'Behold, 
a ballon filled vit hot air.' - 

"Many are villing to stand up for Jesus 
but mighdy few are villing to sit down 
again." 

"It is more blessed to gif the rag to thy 
neighbor than to chew it thyself." 

Joe, as you walk with him along the 
Bowery, ie continually nodding, 
throwing a° Woz d -acif greeting there, 
stopping to speak with some 	Art  

has just met. This one uinfdtetin'o-
fessor. But he was so at odds with the 
universe that no college could keep him. 
He drifted down until he reached the 
Bowery, where Joe met him. Always com-
plaining, he would rail volubly at the Pres-
ident and Cengress, and, if he had been 
Secretary of the Treasury, he would have 
sold government bonds in such and such a 
way. He could juggle with millions, but 
then he would say, "Joe, can't you lend 
me a nickel for a stew?" Joe untutored 
teacher, has taught the professor the les-
son of Christian good cheer, and the pro-
fessor has learned how to work at a job 
without complaining himself out of it. 

Another friend, Joe tells you, once had 
a fine house and had made the first pay-
ment on the mortgage. But then he began 
to take too much liquid refreshment. He 
could not make the second payment, and 
the mortgage was foreclosed. He speedily 
drank himself down and out. One night 
he sat on the curb, a bleary, red-nosed sot. 
Some one had given him a dime and he 
was trying to decide whether to spend it 
on more whiskey or a tied. He decided up-
on the whiskey - - but before he could get 

you §rart on, hetelel yoti- of the friet4 be. 
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to a dive, Joe caught him. The result was 
that a sister in a suburb received a request 
for a check which was spent on a new 
suit of clothes. With a bath, shave and 
haircut, a new suit of clothes and an in-
oculation of Joe's hopeful Christianity, 
this man presented himself at his former 
office, got his job back, and has kept 
straight ever since. 

But one of the most interesting stories 
I have heard is the story of Joe himself as 
he told it while we walked up the Bowery 
one night about one a. m. between the 
darkened pawnshops and dimly lighted 
twenty-cent hotels under the thundering 
elevated. Here is the story: 

"Veil, an. anarchistic parade chased me 
into Christianity. it vas dwenty-seven 
years ago dot Emma Goldman and Alex-
ander Berkman hold a parade and a 
meeding on Union Square. They rail very 
much against de Government. It sound 
very good to me for it was noding but bad 
luck I have since I come from R-R-Russia. 
I was dissatisfied. I give great sympathy 
vile I listen. 

-Dhen .  de police come - - dhey break 
up de meeding - - clubbing eferybody -
dhey arrest de two speakers. I run for 
sweedt life. I keep on going down de 
Bowery tinking always I hear somebody 
behindt. Then, just ven I tink it safe, 
somebody grab my arm and I says to my-
self, "Now for a nigher1n de cooler." But 
it wasn'd a policeman. He say, 'Come in!' 
I hear music - - sought it was a place for 
amusements and say, 'I haf no money.' 
He says 'You don't need money,' and take 
me in. It vas a mission meeding. 

"Dot was my first contact from Christ-
ianity. From being born a Jew, eferything 
mit me revolted against Christ and Christ-
ianit 
• •T 
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"Dot was vhen I had a partnership in 
booze vit an Irishman. I got a job in a pie 
factory in Brooklyn and in all de spare 
time I take my frendt arount to de dif-
ferent saloons and treat him. It vas de 
ideal combination. De Jesli furnish de 
money and de Irishman furnish de thirst. 
Efery nighd when we get full of booze and 
frakfurters he vould 'carry de banner' 
(spend the night walking aimlessly up and 
down the Bowery) but I would go to de 
Mission. 

"Four times I break up de meeding. I 
vould argue vit de speaker. Alvays I tried 
to fight off de influence by protesting. De 
last time dey took me by de collar - - 'You 
get out, and -don't you come in again.' I 
vent put and saw de sign over the door, 
'God Bless you, come again.' So next 
nighd I came again! 

"I use to sit there half dozing. A man 
got up and said, 'What shall it profit a 
man - Vhen I heard dot I yoke up. You 
can'd expect de Jew to sleep vhen he 
hears of profit! De leader of de meeding 
dot nighd was a lady and she stood on de 
platform and said; 'Salvation for the 
drunkard - - salvation for the gambler - -  

salvation for the thief - - salvation for the 
drug fiend - - salvation for everybody - 

"Den she looked at me and she said 
- salvation for the Jew!' 
"At de invitation I vent forwart and 

gave my heart to God. I made a covenant 
to serf Him if He vould • make a man out 
of ate. God kept his part of de bargain 
and I'll try to keep my part. 

"I cleaned up, bought a boiled shirt and 
a collar - - moved away from de Bowery 
to a furnished room at $1.25 a week - -
vent dishwashing in a restaurant - - saved 
up $40 and vent in business for myself 
- - lost my money and got married! 

"On my wedding day my vife didn't 
have 50 cents and I hadn't either. Ve got 
married on faith. Somebody gave six tea-
spoons and somebody an old stove. 

"It vas March and pretty cold. Ve had 
three rooms and a store - - and von stove 
to heat dem all. In de morning I vould 
make fire in de store - - in de evening, 
ven ve vanted to retire, I vould carry de 
red-hot stove, pipes and all, back into de 
bedroom - - in de morning into de liffing 
room - - den into de store again! 

"De Hebrew people wouldn't patronize, 
because my vife was a Gentile. But in de 
daytime I vent around vit a bag on my 
back soliziting laundry, and at night I 
worked. 

"Today I haf a steam plant of my own 
- - de Joseph Justice Laundry - - I've a 
good business on Broadway and I'm pros-
berous and people call me up on the tele-
phone and say, 'Joe, come here,' and, 
'Joe, come there' - - I don't need to look 
for work - - it come to me. 

"Salvation paid. I bring Him misery, 
He give me joy. I bring poverty, He give 
prosberity. I bring selfishness, He give de 
joy of doing something for de oder fellow. 
Dot is a good bargain - - salvation is a 
paying business. De proof of its being 
good is dot a Hebrew has stuck to it for 
dwenty-seven years." 

While Joe had been telling his story, 
I had been watching the street we were 
following, and it was very evident that 
the need for Joe and his kind is not yet 
past on the Bowery. 

Perhaps thoroughly enforced Prohibit-
ion will some day clean up the Bowery. 
Unenforced prohibition has left it about 
as it was, except that Demon Rum hides 
his head slightly. But the "boys" know 
where to find him. And with an inundating 
wave of unemployment sweeping over the 
country, the drunken, jobless, hopeless, 
shivering waifs of the Bowery are to be 
numbered by thousands. If ever the hum-
ble ambassadors of faith, hope, and love, 
like Joe the Jew, were needed on the Bow-
ery, they are needed now. 
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